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LOCAL BREVITIES

__.Removal Sale?Polaski Bros.

See advertisement of money to loan.

The roller skating mania is stillraging.
The steamer Los Angeles willarrive

from San Francisco to day.

Asaloon at Xl Puso, Texas, is lighted
by six Brush electric lights.

Second week Colossal Clearance, ready
made suits $1.50, People's Store.

Ice-cold Anhauser beer on draught at
tbe Magnolia, 7 Commercial street

Mr. H. G. Newhall was registered at
the Cosmopolitan Hotel on Sunday.

Mr. \V. S. Maxwell was among the
overland passeugers yesterday morning.

The new open car on the Sixth-street
railroad, is becoming popular with the
people.

Second week Colossal Clearance, Ba-
tiste dress patterns $1, People's Store.

Mr. E. W. Bmhy head, Sheriff of San
Diego county, is registered at the Cos-
mopolitan.

Business men willfind the best lunch
in. this city at the Magnolia, 7 Commer-
cial street.

A man who understands tbe earn of
trees and grapes iiadvertised for iv our
New Jo-bay

Second week Colossal Clearance, gioe

grain silk $1.25, People* Store.
Thero are telegrams uncalled for at

tbe telegraph office for J. M. Morgan
and D, C. Selleck.

A new oiie-story brick building was
commenced yesterday on Lo& Angeles
atreet near Hequeua.

Tbe W'diningt»m train hauled op
thirty-one loaded oars ou Sunday after-
noon, and was an hoar late.

Thermometer for the 24 hours ending

at 8:15 last evening: maximum, 87 de-
grees; minimum, 56 degrees.

Second week Colossal CLearauce, 400
watereU ailka $1.60, People's Store.

Mr. Jake Kuhris is putting a new and
ornamental cornice on bis block ou the
corner of First and Main streets.

Mr. R Williams, connected with the
Silver King mine, and accompanied by
hia wife, ia at the Cosmopolitan.

Tbe county jailat Santa Barbara has
bat one occupant at piemen!. Wfiat is
tbo matter w.th tlie police, at tiiat pleat-
aut place.

Second week Colossal Clearance, wa-
tered silks 88 cents, People's Store.

Persona visiting Santa Catalina island
tlm season will lind Mrs. Van Treea's
restaurant an excellent place to get
home-liUe meals.

Cup K. liuber returns borne hy thi%
morning's overland train from an official
visit to Stockton aud San Queutio.

Tlie ateamer Orizaba leaves fur tbe
north this morning. Passenger* will
ta'*e the morning trainfor San Pedro.

Mesars. Harper, Reynolds k Co. have
fifty men engaged inmaking water-pipe,
an Iyet are uuable tosupply the demand.

Mr. Tom F. McCaffrey, train dispatch-
er, went over to Santa Catalina Mi M*
unlay by the Amelia, and returned on
Sunday.

Second week Colossal Clearance, all
linen na| kins 50 cents, Poople's Store.

Preparations are l>eing made for the
erection of a new brick structure on tbe
south aide of First stroet, near the cor-
ner of San Pedro.

Tbe bent appear to have gone upon a
strike, aping tbe telegraph operators
probably, as eggs have gone up to thirty?live cents per dozen.

The posts to which the wires that
bold the electric light masts in position
are fastened have been haminuinely
painted in white and red.

Two new dwell vga are being erected
00 Georgia street, and the same number
on Alameda atreet. Allof them willbo
comfortable aud ornamental.

Second week Colossal Clearance, Oing
hams 6» 4 ' cents, People's Store.

Tbe campers at New Santa Monica
and tbe old cafion number no less than
234 at present, simply counting those
Hying in tents at Ihe two places.

Dressed poultry, fresh vegetables,
eggs, milk and butter on ice at Ooffs
markot and milk depot, comer Aliso and
Alameda.

Tbe Vuuia.sVal.iic/ reports that drift
is so matted about the piers of thu rail-
road bridge at that place that the awitch
engine ia used to dislodge it.

Transfers of real estate amouuting to

$21,899.00, und mortgage* footing up
$2,861.90, wore tiled for record in the
Comity Recorder's otiice yesterday.

George W. Railton, railroad agent at
Yuma, and train master from Indio, Cal-
ifornia, to Tucson, Arizona, is registered
at tbe Cosmopolitan Hotel.

The new building commenced un the
northwest comer of Requena and Loa
Angeles streets will be two stories in
bight, and is btdng erected by Dr. C. W.
Bush.

St. Polyoarp'a Episcopal School has
been established at Colton, with twenty
gupili,a number which will be increased
as soon as the cauuery ceases operations
for tbe season-

J. J. McDonald was arraigned before
City Justice Morgan yesterday ou the
charge of disturbing the peace, on com-
plaint of Wm. Leavitt. Case set for
trial Jnly 31st.

Marriage licenses issued to J. F.
Ooetsoh and K. F. W. H. Krans and
Wm. Hobbs and Lizzie A. Covey were
filed for record in tbe County Recorder's
oolee yeaterday. 'Siege), the hattor, leaves to-day fur a
week's much needed rest and recreation
it, the mountains. He goes equipped
with rod and gun, and will amuse 1 hit,
leisure fishingaud hunting.

A number of excuisionists returned
from Santa Catalina on Sunday afu-r-
--uoon, per steamer Amelia, but the num-
ber was exceedingly small in proportion
to those who Mini remain on the island.

The uew building whioh Jake Kuhrts
is to erect on Firat street, In place of the
old oue noently demolished, will be
similar in ornamental style to that of the
lately completely I.iobtonlverger building
adjoining.

Judge Sepulveda willcall his civil
calendar next Friday (thu 37th), at'lo
o'clock A. at. The criminal calendar
will occupy the oourt tillabout the 25th
of August. Civil oases will be set from
the 27th of August.

The steamer Orisaba left for San
Diego on Sunday afternoon with the
followi.j-'i'passeugers: L S Porter and
wife, Mrs W E Porter, A Talbot, C A
Field, Rev Father ACullen, Rev Fath-
er II McNamee, seven inalb

Mr. Emil Harris has returned from a
visit to Germany of abaut fourteen
months' duratlou. He visited Berlin
and other important cities.

Rev. A. J. Wells lectures at tho First,
Presbyterian Church this evening. Bub-
jflct? "Survival of the F'itteat." Mr.
VV. VVhito willsing.
It Is reported that President Arthur

will visit Loa Angeles sometime iv Au-
gust next. The ladies of I." \u25a0 Angeles
are informed that he is a widower, and
good looking,

In United States Commissioner Lee's
Court, yesterday, argument was begun
by .fudge Towner for tht prosecution, in
the Las Bolsas perjury case. The ease
will bo continued to-day.

A substantial post, Bxß inches, has
been erected at the northeast corner of
the old Commorcial-atreet depot to pro-
tect pedestrians, and keep teams from
encroaching upon the platform.

Second week Colossal Clearance,
shocked Nainsooks s- cents, People's
Store.

The excavation for the cellar of the
now Valla builJing is comidetcd, and
the joists for tbe first story on the north
side, arc laid. Workmen are busily en-
gaged on the massive foundation ou the
south side.

There were filed for record in the
County Recorder's office, yesterday,
twenty-ono deeds, two mortgages, two
satisfactions of mortgages, two marriage
licenses, two miscellaneous papers and
one notice of location of mining claim.

U. Chandler and J. G. Bower filed for
record in the County recorder's office,
yesterday, notice of location of the
Chandler Petrolemn mining claim on
Lot 0 SW f, section 0, township 3
south, range U west, containing thirty-
one acres.

A cherry treb of the Bigler variety
belonging to Mr. A. Baldwin, of Sautu,
Cruz, produced this year 423 pounds of
?harries that sold for $25. .The cherry
appeurs to be the most popular fruit
tree in the market.

Mr. Charles F. Stamps, of tbe Santa
Ana Standard, was in the city yester-
day. He informed in that everything
waa quiet iv that ?tetiofl at present, the*

farmers and vine-growers being busy
withtbeir crops.

Judge Sepulveda held ftnight session
inbis department of tho Superior Court
last night, the Hay rape case being on
trial. Itwillprobably be concluded to-
day, the evidenco for the prosecution
being nearly all in.

J. A. LittltlMd,alias Allen, thehorae
thief arrested by Deputy Sheriff Gard, i
was arraigned before City Justice Mor-
gan, yesterday, and, in default of $500
bail, was committed for examination on
the 26th instant, al 4 I. h.

Mrs. llammett, the trio medium, will
address tho circle at Mrs.# Logan's
rooms, No. 17 North Main street, every
availing this week. Spirits tulk an
readily through her organs of-speech
that answers ure given to profound
IpJt-stIOUS.

Mr. A. M. Ellsworth, Superintendent
of the Oiienlal mfasN and mill at Calico,
is at the Cosmopolitan. Mr. Ellsworth
ia a veterau miner, and one of tbe pion-
eers He moves slowly, but always
successfully, un 1 bin experience is a
treasure to any company.

i We regret to learn that (Jen Fbitieus
Banning was run over and severely Inn tbja team at Ban Francisco on Saturday.
Telegrams received yesterday state that
his injuries were not as serious as utfirst nupposed, and that he waa improv-
ing rapidly.

Work on tho Colorado bridge, at the
Needles, is now going ahead by tlie aid
of larger barges and pile diivers. Ia
two weeks, it is said, tbe cars will prill
the river. Trains now run to the bridge
and a barge ferries passenger* sadfreight proniptly over.

If the mortgage mentioned yesterday
in onr evening contemporary, ua $175, ?
000, should have tbe three ciphers taken
away and plain $175 left, the item would
be small in amount, hut would have the
merit of being true. Mortgages of$175,-
--000 in Los Augeles are not often
reached.

By card elsewhere itwill he seen that
Professor Louis Adams, ro long and fa-
vorably known in this city, has returned
to Los Angeles and wijl give lessons in
the French language. I'crsons desiring
to acquire a thorough knowledge of tbe
language will find Professor Adams a
most competent teacher.

Analtachd of tho Hkhald yesterday
observed a curiosity in the foim of a
fine looking lemon, which, when cut
open, disclosed the fact that one of the
seeds had begun to grow on tbe inside
of a perfectly sound lemon, and bad al-
ready put out ihrea leaves.

Walter McOrath, of Santa Monica
cation, was in the city yesterday. He
informs us that it is more lively than
usual at that locality, tbe new sail and
rowboats ad.ln. much to the interest.
Many parties of lathes and gentlemen
constantly ride through the surf in well-
.maunpd boats for a littleexcitement and
good Hibing.

Mr. O. H. Bliss possesses a Mexican
yucca, from which is made the national
drink, pulque, in full bloom. It is very
ornaincnlal. Thu same gentleman also
has two varieties of the beautiful South
American evergreen, the aracaria. and
also an Americanised specie* of the same.
Tbeir leaf filaments are very delicate.

Tho excursionists to Santa Catalina
have had a dancing platform erected at
that delig' ful res t.r\ m l gave a hop
on Saturday n gal t.iat waa a brilliant
and enjoyable affair. Tho island is now
one of the most popular resorts in the
United States, having a good beach, no
aurf, good fishing nnd sailing and a cli-
mate mild and salubrious during all the
year.

On or about the rind of August, J. A.
VaUrr willremove to No. 11 ~ Nadeau
Block, First street, where be will open
with thu Urgent und most varied stook
of pictures, Frames, brackets and artists
materials to be found south of San Fran-
cisco. He extends a cordial invitation
to hia nld friends and patrons and the
publicgenerally to give him a call.

Mr. John A. Kimball, who waa well
known here about eight years since, and
was afterwards a railway ron to agent,
and later arrested for the crime of for-
gery, haa beeu convicted and sentenced
to five years inHan Quentin, which may
give him a lesson and teach him not to
stretch the truth as much aa be used to
when he visited T*os Angeles.

Mew Orleans, in addition to the large
wheat ahipmenta abe ia receiving from
thu vaat California wheat fields, ia, it
appears, competing , successfully with
(Jhicngo and St. Louis in handling corn.
In June that city handled 6,330,000
bushels of maize, or mom than one fifth
of the entire shipments for the month.
New Orleans ia achieving a rei.naiss.nce.

The popular conductor, John Weber,
returned yesterday from a abort vaca-
tion, and ia now again on duty, lie in-
form! us that tho new uniforms for rail-
road aonductors are already in use ~t
San Francisco, and will arrive here in a
few daya. Frock coata are worn by
the paaaenger conductors and aack coata
by the freight uonduclore,

The view from the brow of Tort Hill
on a dark, clear evening, whon Ihe cloc-
trio light muti are illuminated, in lim-
ply exquisite. Koch and all of the lighU
ou Qm nine maaU can be Keen, including
tbo new mast on Buena Vista atreet,
and tho small one near the new depot.
The city, in it* vast expanse, is east in

light and shadow, and appears wlerd
aid beautiful. The view is well worth
mounting the hilt to see.

The attention of miners who may wish
to visit tho new gold fields lv Lower
California is directed to the advertise-
ment headed "Miners, Attention." Tbe
latest repoata from those gold fields, we
loam, are very flattering; and, also,
that the first parties who started did
not reach the placers by reason of hav-
ing taken the wrong roato.

Sunday morning waa one of tho most
magnificent of tho season. There was
no fog, and the Prince of Sunshine,
"Old Sol," made his presence felt at an
early hour. Kxcnrsions, both by learn
ond rail, were the universal order of the
iliy,while Simla Monica received about
600 excursionists in search of pleasure
lor the day.

All the sleeping cars of the Southern
I'.tcilic and the Centra) Pacific Railroad
Companies are now supposed to be under
the ownership and management of the
Pullman I'alaoo Car Company, of Chi-
cago. Allthe Palace cars that are now
in UM on our local mails willbe adapted
to the Pullman style ns rapidly as possi-
ble at tho railroad shops nt Sacramento.

(Jiltedged bu*ter is very scarce in Los
Angeles at present, notwithstanding
that, besides our couuty product, a
great deal is imported from Cayucos and
San Rafael. Loa Angeles county has
sections as well adapted to tbe making
of butter as San Luis Obispo or Marin
counties, yet tbe output ia very small.
Our dairymen should enlarge thnir pro-
-dnct, and get rich.

The first regular excursion of the
Knights Templar to the Triennial Con-
clave to be held iv San Franeicso next
month will leave New York on August
7tb, at 8 ocloek a. m., by tbe New York,
Lake Xii« \u25a0 Western railway and con-
nections. The excursionists have the
choice of the Southern route, via Los
Angeles, in one direction. Moit of them
will probably stop ofT here en route to

Mi. F. W. Rossbach, of Sim Fian-
cisco, tho owner of the stolen horso and
buggy captured by officio Smith, arrived
in this city on Sunday morning. He is
a genial, wide-awake young gentleman,
ami attended the Thirty-Eight's picnic,
where, with Miss Katie Sullivan, ho won
the prize for tbe best dancing. The
prize is a beautiful gold badge, wrought
by Fred Linde iv his best style, and was
handed over to Miss Sullivan by Mr.
Rossbacb iv a neat aud felicitous speech.

The flow of water from the Sutro tun-
nel appears, from official alports, to be
8,032,700 gallons per day. Such v flow
[is about fourteen times as much as is
used in the combined colonies of Fasa-
dnirt, and the same or a larger amount
can he obtained by making a tunnel into
the Sierra Madres above Los Angeles.
This addition to the water supply uf the
Icity would make a continuous settemcnt
from the mountains to the sea. When
willthis important work Ik: commenced?

The Board of Trade yesterday seleettd
.1. De P..nl. Shorb, Esq., as a delegate
to go lo Ivouisvilte, Ky., to represent
Southern California at the great Louis-
ville Exposition. Mi. Shorb is now en
route to Bartlett Springs, Cal., and itis
nut llMta whether bo will accept the
position or not. The aelection is very
popular, nnd we hope the gentleman
may tind it consistent with hia other
duties to accept the position. Mr. Shorb
is thoroughly ncqnainted with the inter-
ests of the country, and will faithfully
repre-t nt them.

The picnic of the Thirty-Eights at the
City Uarden, on Sunday, was a great
success There was a large attendance,
and the company enjoyed ft pleasant
time under the shade of the heautifnl
trees. In tbe prize dancing Kate Sulli-
van took the gold for her graceful
iand accurate exercise. In the foot race
;b> twuen Argnetlo and Sanchez the for-
mer mpm tin wiiin(i.There was plenty
to tat and drink, find fine music with
sp..rt* ufall kinds. The 38's must have
imode a very good aunt out of the party.

| Mr. J. W. Potts has presented the
jHrr.Af.n nfhee with a little b:aueh of a
three year-old plnm tree literally cov-
ered with plums. The branch is bat
half an inch iv diameter, twenty inches
in length, nnd contains fifty-six lipe,
fair, large damson plums. This little
tree grew np on the bills near Reservoir
No. 4, nnd is a goo Iadvertisement of
the ''hillland," which n*-d to be called
only titfor pasture. A large orchard of
plum trees would be a iniue of wealth.
Who will set out such an orchard?

In City Justico Morgan's Court, yes-
terday, Feliz Tarasho, drunk and dis-
orderly, was lined $15, which he paid.
Thomas Brice, for the same offense, was
fined $25, with thealternative of twenty-
ti days' labor on the streets. Casu-
miro Mendibles, also drunk and disor-
derly, 910 or ten days, Oavino Colaugo,
plain drunk, $5 or five days. John
Martin, convicted of petit larceny, $20
or twenty days' laber on the streets.
Mary Mnlvehdl, disturbing the peace,
115 or fifteen days iv jail. Ah Chung,
pc Idling without license, was assessed
?10, which be paid.

The following passenger arrived from
the East, via .the Southern Pacific and
connections, last evening: O I Faust,
San Francisco; Mrs Kremer, Memphis,
Term; Mrs Comptson, .fas CompUon
Shreveport; R ACrews, Sallie E Crews,
Fulton, Mo; Mrs D S Richardson, Mo.
hile, Ala; L> W Van Higgins, Chicago;
Miss Morae, Mrs W E Pinney, San
Rafael, Cal; Frank H Richardson, Mo-
bile, Ala; Chas Sheridan. N V City;
Thai Stevenson, N M; J A Kelly and
wife, Alabama; F W Russell, Inde-
penpence, Mo; H H Harris, Marshall,
Mo; Mra S J Davis. Wisconsin W W
Haynea, Texas.

Mr. \V. E. Youle, tbe veteran oil-well
borer, from San Fernando, was intbe
city yesterday on a business visit. Mr.
Yonle baa Iteen engaged for tbe past seven
years in sinking oil wells on this coast
for the Pacific Coffl Oil Company, and
haa been very successful. He baa sunk
nearly all thi*aucceaaful wells inCalifor-
nia. The latest which be directed was
the two hundred barrel well, which was
struck about ten days ngo in San Fer-
nando at a depth of 1000 feet. He is
now engiged in sinking three more wella
in the vicinityof thia new oleaginous
eucceaa. We trust that his good fortune
may continue to attend Inn..

An Important Combination

A company of capitalists have become
associated withthe Chaffee Brothers in
the proprietorship and management of
the Ontario Land Company. The new
combination consista of Ceorge Chaffee,
Jr., William M. Chaffee, R. M. Wid-
ney, J. S. Slausou and John K. Plater,

trustee, for the purpose of conducting
tho affairs of that colony. They will
form a stock company, with a capital of
3250,000, in "We.- of (100 each. Tbe
owners of atock can convert tbe same
into land whenever they *odesire to do,
by surrendering their certificates at par
and 8 per cent interest, receiving land
therefor at the schedule price of the
Board of Trustees. Thia company con-
sists of strong anbV experienced men,
and puts that colony in a strong and

Impregnable financial condition thatwill
euable the developments to go forward
with thoroughness and rapidity. The
success of the colony is now completely
assured.

Bullion Report.

On July |4 bullion valued at t3,602
was shipped from the Alhambra mill.

July If. 16,021 worth of, bullion were
shipped from the Oriental mill.?Calk*
Print-

The New MiningRegion.

But little has yet been known through
the newspapers of what is going on at

the Lava Beds, which are about eight
miles south of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road from a place called "The Spur,'*
and about twenty-five miles southeast of
Calico. Owing to the heAt of the
weather work inthe Lava Bed district
will boat present, necessarily slow, but
when 000 lweather appears there will bo
au immense outpouring of miners to
that region. Of this rich and quite lit-
tle known camp, the Calico Print anys:

Messrs. Walter James and K. Qurk
returned from tbe lavu Beds day be-

fore yesterday on the afternoon train.
They were very much pleased with the
appearance aud progress of the mines
in that district. At 0k mines work is
advancing on several c!am«. Tbe
Meteor is beiug opened by a tunnel
and is looking splendid. The Morning
Star has a tunnel driven in about
seventy-five feet and a abaft is
being sunk from the cropptngs to con-
nect with it. Some fine ore has been
taken out of the ledges which contains
a large pay streak. Mr. J. H. Roberts
superintends the work on the claims iv
person and is pushing the same as fast
as possible. The adjoining claim, the
Mammoth Chief, owned by tho Clark
Bros, and superintended by Fred Clark,
is showing up excellently. Ashaft has
been annk thirty-five feet on tbe ledge,
which is uncovering a broad, rich vein
of ore that is getting wider as they de-
scend. Mr. K. Clark brought to town v
specimeu taken from the bottom of the
shaft that looks as though it would as-
say up in the thousands. This mine has
not a tew rich specimens only but it
contains a regular ledge, with welt de-
fined walls, between which rich veins
run, and judgingfrom present prospects
Ihey will yield an immense and inex-
haustible amount ofrich, fi eemilling ON,

Modfeska at San Juan

From a letter from San Juan Capis-
trano, published y\ the Santa Ana-S'fand-
ard of the 21st instaut, we clip the sub-
joined in relation to tbe Count and
Countess Bozenta an 1party, who have
been visiting that section of our county,
the guests of Judge Dick Kgan a*ul Don
Marco Furster:

"Count and Countess Bozenta (Helena
Morljeska), their only son, Ralph Moil-
jesku, Mr. Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. J.
E Pleasants, of tho Santiago mountains,
arrived ut San Juan on Wednesday ot
last week. The party made Judge
Kgan's house their headquarters, and all
express themselvi I aa highly pleas* d
with the place on account of its delight-
ful climate, picturesque situation and
the delightful sea-bathing. They seem
to he enjoying themselves as much as it
is possible for mortals to do in th*s vale
of tears. As everybody knows, Judge
Egan is the soul of hospitality, and onthis oecasiou he has outdone himself.
Not sitisried with placing his house at
the disposal of tbo visitors, he has es-
corted them to different places of inter-
est in the neighborhood. Don Man..
Forster kindly placed at the disposal of
the party his most excellent riding-
horses, and, as all appear to he fond of
riding, they make good use of them. On
Sunday last, the party bad tho pleasure
of sitting down to a dinner 'a la Ks-
piu \u25a0!. at the bouse of Don Marco Fors-
ter. They spent their time in driving,
fishing, bunting and sea-bathing, and are
enthusiastic in their enjoyment and
unanimous ia tho opinion that thoy
cauld not havfl found abetter place to
spend a few days than inquaint but de
lightful San Juan. They will stay here
a few days longer and then go back to
the i'lensaiit ranch, in the Santiago
cafion."

Deming, Silver City & Northwestern.

Some time since the commencement of
the Deming. Silver City ft Northwestern
Ralway in MW Mexico >ud Arizona
waa mentioned in the Hkkald. The
Bon thern division of the road, from Dom
ing northwest, is completed to a point
beyond Silver City, a total distance of
aeventy-Hte milea, over which trains are
running, Scverul excursions have been
run between Deming and Silver City,

It now transpires that the northern
end of the road is being bnilt sooth lrom
its terminus at Navajo, on the Atlantic
& Pacific, to meet the southern brauch
working north. The line coming south
has been built seventy miles, ami ia
within eleven miles of the great Cliiton
copper mines, which itwill tap. There
are only eighty odd miles between the
two branches, and the connection will
probably be made about half way be-
tween Silver City, N. M., and Clifton,
A. T. The road passes through a grand
mineral country, but partially devel-
oped aa yet, as wall as tome excellent
graziug country. The new road, con-
necting the Sonthern Pacific and the
Atlantic i Tacibc Itailroads in a direct
line, should be a success, and will add
to the business of Los Angeles, the me-
tropolis of the Southwest.

Eads's Ship Railroad.

Ft .in a private letter received from
New York by a civil engineer of thi*
city, formerly connected with Captain
Kads in tho aurvoy of the jetties at tha
month of the Mississippi river, am! who
ha* had large experience on engineering
work in Central America and Mexico,
we learn that Captain Kads "hacked"
his concession for tbe ship railway
acroas the lathmna of Tehuantrpec, and
raised money to commence work to bold
it. There aye fifteen engineers under
Martin Van flrocklin, late of the engi-
neer corps of tbe Tehnantepee narrow-
gauge railway, now on tbe isthmus en-
gaged in locating a line between tbe
ocean., and 300 men at work in con-
strnctioo at a point near Minatitlan,
Thia will bold the concession for ten
year* longer. In New York plan, of
tho detail* of machinery are making.
On the conclusion of the field work a
protile an.l estimate will be prepared,
mi an attempt will be made to torm a
construction company in thia country,

and a syndicate fur the purpose of doing
tbe work with American capital.

Oil Developments

In the nea- region of Petrolia, above
Anaheim, the new oil well which U be-
ing ' I by Mr. Snow a abort distance
east of the Chandler & Bower wall, oil
has been fonnd in .mall quantities at a
depth of but 6fty nve feet. The indica-
tion*ara good for a tine well,for Messrs.
Chandler, Snow ft Co. In the Chandler
& Bower well the conductor hole was
sunk eighty feet before reaching firm
rock to bore in. The tools are now on
tha gronnd for boring a twelve-inch
well, and drilling Ivill commence at
once. Oil continues to ooze out of the
side of Uie condnctor hole, accompanied
by a flow of hydrugen gas, a sure indi-
catio» of the reaervoir of oil below. In
tbe Han Fernando region three more
new wells have tiecn begun, and the new
well that was struck a few days ago i*
flowing about 200 barrels per day.
There ara good opportunities to sink
well*or secure claims of Meeara, Chand-
ler k Itower, who are hard at work in
developing that important section of th*
eonutry.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bitten. Michel Levy, wholesale liquor
|dealer, agent.

Board of Supervisors.

Monday. July 23, 1883.
Full Board and the Clerk present.
Report of Viewers ou the Backman

road. Hearing of objections set for
August 7th. and the Clerk instructed to
notify non consenting laud owners to
appear before the Bonrd at that date.

On motion of Supervisor G roux, the
County Auditor is allowed two assistant*
for one month at a salary of $75 per
month.

Resignation of Nathan Tuch, Water
Commissioner for San Gabriel Water
District, accepted.

Ou motion ef Supervisor Waldron,

Mr. Bilderniin is. allowed $351.90 foi
preparing militiaroll.

On motion of Supervisor Giroux, or-
dered that, in future, no bills for any
supplies, or for of any em-
ploye of tho oonnty offices, considered
an extra, will be paid unless accompa-
nied by nn order of some momber of this
Bo:inl.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. Monday,
August 6th.

An Important Survey.

Mr. W. H. Norway, Deputy I'nited
States Surveyor, is in the oity, en route
to Tulare county, where he will locate
and establish twcnly-fonr miles more,
eastwardly of the "Fourth Standard
South, Mount Diablo Meridian. ' This
line runs through a magnificent pine
forest near the headwaters of the Ka-
weah liver, nud will probably continue
to near the head of tbe grand Kuweab
Peak, in the high Sierras, passing close
to the splendid Mineral King mine. It
is among the probabilities that an ex-
pensive flume will be constructed to
th>.it this splendid timber down to the
valley, to make cheap lumber, nnd af-
terward utilize the fast-running water
for a vast irrigating stream to supply
rauchos in the valleys of Tuhre county
not now covered by the existing canals.
The project is ono of immense import-
ance, nnd, backed by abundant capital,
will prove to bo an nhnormnl success.

Burrough's Mining District.

For several weeks past a gentleman
by the name of W. ii. Sehofield, Super-
intendent of the Ralston Mining Com-
pany of San Francisco, has been quietly
inspecting the mineral outlook of Sau
Bernardino county. Ho has made sev-
eral visits to the desert, and his jour-
ti'-ya have not been barren of good re-
sults. On the Mohave river, four miles
north of tbe Fork«, and near Juhn
Bnrcbam's ranch, he has organized a
new mining district, having discovered
ore there that promises great richness.
Assays made by Joseph Craig to-day
gave $475 as the lowest ami ?260l in
gold as tbe highest, from merely sur-
face rock. Four locations have Ieen
made and recorded.

Mr. Soholield has also sent to San
Francisco, for a thorough analysis, speci-
mens which have a largo percentage- of
platinum. This ore is found inour val-
ley.?Sat* Hrrnnrdino Index.

The Champion Horse Stealer.

The boa* horse-thief h fames A. Lit-
tlefield, wbo has stolen two horses in
In! >.i ge oonnty; a horse in San Ber-
nardino county; two horses from Kern
connty; « h;le iv this county he is sup-
posed to have stolen four hor.-es at vari-
ous time* The last job consisted in
stealing v fine horse on tbe Fourth of
Julyfrom Mr. Dodge, of Artetia, and In
selling it at Newhall to Mr. Tracy and
on the night following re-steeling the
animal ami starting northward with it.
Deputy Sheriff Card went, to Newh II
and obtained a complete description of
the thief and has been bnsy working up
the case. On Saturday the fellow was
oiught by Deputy Sheriff Taylor, of
Kern, at Tehachepi and Deputy Gard
went up and brought him to the Lo-
-1 jail. When at Newhall, Little,

h id went by the name of Allen,at other
place, he called himself Hughe*, while
his real name is Littletield, and bis place
of operations is likelyto he a fh chit dly
little Held in the futnre.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following is tbo list(tl M«M*J<n
by tbo Southern ronte, to arrive in U.*
Angela* at 4:45 o'clock thi. evening,
specially telegraphed to the Mm..; .
from Caaa (trande, Arizona, at 10
o clock last night-

H Hinkley, wife and two children,
Cleveland, O; Mr» M H Dooliltlc, San
Franciaco; W G Kirkpatrick, Ualvestoti.
Texas; Francisco Flores and son, F H
Norman, Mexioo; C H Moore, Ualves-
ton, Texas; E S Oißu.nl. Chictgo; W 0
Campbell, Tuc*on, A T; S A Davis, Xl
Paeo, Texaa; Tom Allen and wife.Tomb-
stona. AT; R N Lawrence, I.incolo.Ills;
A-N Colby, Chicago; tmt HMcßae, Ills.
Thos Hoghes, wife an.l children, Crit-
tenden, A T; Robt Carter and wife,
Santa Fe, NM.

Local Travel

It ia probatble that every citizen of
Loa Angela* knows ttiat travel?both
through antl local?is very heavy at
praaent. considering Iii.it iti*tha Snm.
ninr aeaaon, but few kaow of its actual
importance. Mr. Nelaon, ticket agent

at tbe old depot, informs ns that the
nnmber of ticket* sold at that station
for tba week ending Jnly 21st, was 15..:.,

of which 1260 were r ......1 trip tickets to
Santa Monica. The total sale, at a sin-
gle locaj depot for one week wonld thu.
foot up about $ISOB invalne, regardless
of through tioketa.

A New Lodge Organized.

In addition to Orange Lodge. I. 0. B.
8., another lodge of the B'nai B'rith,
known as the Orange Grove Lodge, waa
organized on hunday, by Grand Presi-
dent F. Sperling of tbe fourth dialrict,
BUtauted by Measr*. S, Prager and I!
Cohn. Following are the namea of th.
otficers elected: President, A. Ham-
burgor; Vice-President, B. W.Kdelman;

Secretary, S. Cohn; Treaaurer, A.
KUa.aer; Warden, A. Feiutuch; 0. 0..
S. Shirpser; Trustees-B. Cohn, H.
Newmark, and H. Siegcl; Monitor, M.
Lewis. Thia new organization start*
out with flattering propect* of Sucoeaa.

Notice.

I am compelled to make room for
other gootla, to arrive soon. On that
account I will cloae ont my stock of
spring wagons at very low tiguree. I
willaell
l-inch vie, 'I -imi,.: wagon AMS
1 ? in- n aula, 3 spring wagon lift)

U-inch axle, 3 apring wagon «135
Platform and 4-spring wagona in propor-
tion. A few UaliVoah open bnggiea will
lwckped ont at SIOO. Theae gooda I
conaTner by far the bast value ever
offered on thia Coaat, aa they are flrst-
olaaa work, and fully warranted Be
\u25a0nre and ace them before baying.

H. aim,, jeM-lm '25 Aliso street, L. A.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court. Bepulveda, J.
Monday, July 23, 1882.

People at nl, vs. Joseph T. Knight?
On application of defendant sentence de-
ferred until to morrow at 10 o'clock

Galol vs. Ling?Application for writ
of prohibition ? Demurrer sustained; ap-
plication dismissed.

Jones va. Snow?Motion for new trial
submitted; said motion denied

People et ul. vs. Hay?Rape-On trial.
MKTFOR TO-DAY.

People vs. Padillo.
People vs. Knight.

In rt oatato of E.W. Barker, deceased
Final account allowed nnd distribu-

tion ordered aa prayed for.
Inrt guardianship of C. G, P. Floor, \u25a0

minor Return of snle of real estate con-
firmed.

Inre estate of Juan Ducan, deceased
-Letters granted to Maramiita Duhor-

dleui bond iv$140.
In re estato of Juan de Duoan, de-

ceased Same order.
In rt. ostate of* A. McKenzie, de-

ceased?Final account allowed and par-
\u25a0 illdistribution ordered.

In re estate of C. J. Denis, deceased
?Return sale.

I" n MfiaQtlltni of 11 fin \ Snttler
Boml of numgn-e fixed at $8,000. Bond
approved nnd given.

/« re estate of Ihtvid J. Packard, de-
ceased? Frtal nee mnt allowed and dis-
tributionordl rt <l as prayed for.

Townaebd vs. Brown?Case set for to-
morrow for trial.

In ri ?state of Ueo. Swink, deceased
-Will admitted to probate. Letters
testamentary ordered to bstte to Bltf*
both Swink, without bonds.

Harper, Reynolds A- Co., et nl vs.
Scott & Co., et al ?Venire for 24 jurors
ordered returnable duly Mth, at 10a. H.

In rt <in irilianship of Carl P. Pack-
ard, a minor -Abby C. Packard appoint-
ed guardian on tilingbond in$1,200.

In >-r Batata of N. O. Stafford, de-
eta e,| heerco of partition filed.

In re EataU of Eugene A. Carlisle,
deceased Decree showing due und legal
notice to creditors filed.

tixpart* Pio Pioo for writ of habeas
corpus?Grunted.

i i row in -iin
Estate of F. Guiol.

A Grape Worth Having?

A letter from Milah, in Algiers, pub-
lished iv recent Krenoh papers, states
that the Arabian vine is of in 'oinpara-
ble vigor, grows wild in moist and un-
cultivated ravines, and has an affection
for fissures in ti.o rooks and calcureous
soil, it is seen climbing on any trees
withiii its reach, und pavers with its
branches and fruit any brushwood near.
The Arabs gather the grapes und sell to
settlers, who make a very deep tinted
wine, prettry strong in alcohol, and of a
good taste. One species called by the
Arabs the Hasseroon grape, has great
affinity with tho Te ntuiur. It isdeep
colored and its wine is of clear taste.
Its fertility is prodigious; the writer has
seen vines having above 320 pounds of
gin pcs on them; be has seen at one es-
tablishment OHO pounds of grapes from
one vine, of which 53 gallon* of good
wine were made. That vine had at its
base halt a metre of circumference, and
the oldest of the Arabs hail seen it

always of tho same thickness.

Resolution

Or Ihe Mayorand Council of the City of
Los Angeles to establish the grado of
Ducommnn street.

Be it resolved bythe Mayor v v I<' .un-
ci! of the City of Loa Angeles:

Siction I. That the grade of Dn-
00mm nn street be, and Dm same isherebj
established atfollows;

Al the intersection of Dm nnun
street aud Alameda atreet tbe erade
shall be, as vow established, (1feet above
the datum plane; and at tlie intersec-
tion of Diicomniun street arid Amelia
street the grade shall be 11 feet above
the datum plane, having an uniform rate
of grade along Ducoinmon street from
the West boundary of Amelia street to
tbe east boundary of Alameda street.

Section 2. Tbe Clerk of the Council
shall certify to the passage of this resolu-
tion and cause tbe same to be published
once in the Los Angeles Daily Herald, a
newspaper published in the city of Los
Augeles, and thereupon aud thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council
of the city of Los Angeles at its meeting
cf July loth, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of .(be ('onncil of the city ot Lot

Angeles.
Approved this day of July, A.

D? 1883. C. E. Thorn,
Mayor.

HOTEL, ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

01 IS aiIPOLITANHOTEL
(?WW luatia. San Uab WIIYolo,Pico
(' A Field, s f M SaOtrraiek, lorn-kail
IBa.thein,d > B F Whitrhil], do
li S, human, da XW Btiahvhead. SDieco
IIIIKmght. do RO .-<rwh.ll
W IIMcAliater, do AM EUaworth
ACl'artlldjre, do W HMlnlzer,Colton
F AHyde, do Cha*Mormon, Ind
Ren Liehoa, do R E Lockh.irt, Sta Ana
John Coffey, do MraM Mark.. AT
Mra W s Jcwett, do C Solomon Awf,do
H 8 Austin, L P 11 X OW Railion, do
CC Brown, Pasadena J MNichol., do
J 1! Shi-lev, Oakland J B Bandir.i, Sta Moll
.il; South, do Kf Lawrence, NT
E W lionavan, do AR Miller. I'envor
Mr.ME BUie. dp R William-£ wf,Nwhl
Mm J L Jeckaon. do 4 AWhitniore, Calico
0 Sweet, Ontario T H Rl^l>>. Vernon
J A llarrville,Ha 8 B lHole. liakerafleld
R F Fnahman, San Joie J XSouth.rland Awf
AHay 6 wf,Cal E H M \u25a0 - Awl,H Bdo
J Johnslon, Pomona M Rati, do
J U Ualameter *«(,' F L Richmond, Bacto

PICO nousE
J F Slarratt, Waterman Mr.H F Palmer, 8 F
AI ? Lunt, Wie AlloeW Weil, do
Mi.aHaute Brl.ea, Max (lets, do
11 Nompklna A wt.Cut J Powell, do
J Tompkin.,do 8 J Maaaina, do
NCJudaen.Ro.tou IIBernn, do
,\ W Moulton, Taaaa G A Woodbury, do
.1 I.Burro*., st Paul C Uat.nhur/, do1 IIStevena, Conn HJ Raltonatall, Ky
IIKelloinz Awl,Loudon Mb Simmon*, da
W AHarwood, If' C C Hotchkis*Awf. Mo
AN Towl*.Chicago HN Hunt ? wt. Mass
MF Dunn, Indiana T V Ron A wf.Sacto
H X rullum Awr, AT J R Parr it wf,Sta Bar
H J Steward, Ma Mou WliNorway, do
W W Belknap* wt, NY S J White, Dearer
0 B Duvia,Salem H S Black, do
R ACrew. Awf,Mo i J William., Calico
P W Judklna Awl,Cm HI I'uy low. Tea
B Aatrau. NH F MorkyA wfDturte

ST. CHARLES
L W R.binaon, Norwalk 8 ke la ouarra. S Anto
IIMcFarlaud, do N W lilai liarJ.SP.ula
B AHughe., Oakland W Hlndehaker, Sußar
IIW Hernia, NY AHVonrt, Michw J Roller, Ohio W Eber-Je. > Orleans
0 Wakely. Paaadena J Becker, flacetvllle
Rev C F Mill.,Oakland W J Kii.ucl, chica»o
F Child.. N Orlean. OHUrin.ll, do
i: WJure., 8F F W llrn»i>.S Mego
CSDavia. do w,,, do
J Murphy, at Koai. E B Riven, Teaa.

CNiTKP STATES HOTEL.
Wm Sohmiu, Portland 8 T Andenon Afam.T.x
J W Tonner. SU Ana VY B laldaeil. Ravenna
W IIUab. do L E FUh. Anaheim
Mr.Foater. Paaa O L Nickerson, Coniptn
BH Grant, da IJ Dunn. do
W v Lamb, Sta Ana Mllouithenv A wf,N V
TR NelaonA at, Keen* 8 Aleiandrr, I'ehachel I
O Mathewa, Pomona E tiearborn, do
AMcDonald AT J C Met-arnahan.Oran.fi
Mr.E Shone Aeh, SAna J Allatton, do
H Hamilton. S (lab C Sheridan, Texa.
W Pearaoe. ReatlnKSpg* R W MillikanAatF Fewaanden. Pan. C F. viuth,C'aiea«oW Haaahm, Yuma O W Weula, Calico
W Butrovich Wm tlanaroui
MraL AHlnaa a dr.Ho H Haiinlpm Afv.ilran^e
MJDarcyAtaiu JS Tat lor. SF
J Chawa H Peteraon. Pomona
Attpone.r, Aiuaa Jo. steel, Duarte
J J Finloy Q F Miller.Tuoaon
E Shone, Sta Ana (ten P llrady, S*n Die.-o
W s Neal, Callon t>r Bartoo, S Bdo
0 Andenon J Undaay, Sumner
MJohnaon Afam.S F HHill
AClrtffltb . A ARioo
C M Welch H Sottlej. Pomona
O Dwneh C C Clunker
Thoe Rome J Hunter, Ceniln.Ui
J Hurler 8 IIWhite, AT
Thoe Starr, Tueaon R H.vper, Caaieu
E W ilaon, de J tl K.hritflon, Wlmnirtn
W M MeFa.ldeo,.«.iiahna T IIiwtn.,do

W Bgaas '\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

REPORTED HYOri.I.KTTK,OIHBON ft- WOOD,
F.XAUINRHfI OF TITLES.

CONVEYANCES-JULY SII. tfWB.

Henry0 Kelse* nnd Lewd* Sharp to Han OahrlelMillend MiningCo Miningclaim lv HaiMlshrUdWgM
CaMn Nutting to Horace DariH and S C Itlgr-

low, trustees 2i acres hK corner FlrtptfOtami
Jefferwon streets, W.OUO.W T Martin to 0T Mill- NX\nf Nt;\ nnd lot
4, Sao ?, T 1 H, H 8 W;ftt.HM).
I'N O'ootiiiell to Valid* Drown W pnrt of lid

1. Tdk If,IIitract; Vl.llA.
C IIV\*tt...hi X lloogklus, E T Wright ami M

I.WlekHtot'K Thorn-Lot hh, Watte' raWlrll
ion ot part, of MoHart Itnlael;Sfllll;

Ijiw Angele* temoterv AfMociiitinnti. Mr* fl
Itutan tMtXW.Kveriirecu ) .-met. r\ .*l ]0
l -ii. of John M Amndr inn, miimr I'rilci1
i'Mtiflriulng**toof lot K',,1.1k X, Thornim tr.ot. t<>
Wan ni' i.( .-\u25a0<«

Joseph V Crawford to Don.-' s.-hit- k L»N I lami 14, hlk It. Mon no lru« t.rS \u25a0
Henry Muter *<idihnrlotle, hN « ifc. to Martin

Heine- Xt of NX\ lot If,blk (', (hapman urn,
II 160.

HP It ItCo aud D O MUl*aud Ccrrit I.I jiu

sing, trustees, to Ml |h>wer uihl IMhandler Ul
11. in s\\ INee T3M,K0W;fLfift.

tlell D Orryanto Nil Ha Utah II Pottef
UIJ.tUam-* In RoSaii IWiial; tf1.44tf.10.

1,0. AiiKi'l'-sl'..ii.iU IWhl lo l-aar D si, (,(,,.,

<\V ]** fi, T
V

-» s! It i:MV \\hk
AllceAKit.li nnd Kxra, ler liiihUihl, In Ml

Paul's rriiiagaalil Rftaoped ( hurch Lot 8,
o'Mclveiivs Buiidicish.il uf (ilktH,Oral survey;
It. 70
I H Painter nnd IttBall to Rarehiv William.
Jon \,.U :;-»»nd lilkil, I'iiswlemint> ;W\

Dari-lav WlnlsftMM M Nunclc I.Thompson
Knme ns la*t;»!»:.0.

Kraucisco I Juhnvmt to F'sncUrn OfNM fiend
for deed forftf MMm Ko fwm HithidIn 10 nms;
pat,

Kranchtco P Johneon to-lose Ollvas- Bond for
deed of sf acres in H-> Snn lUfnelIn 111 mos: tflnu.

Victor lleendrv to Dnvnl l> floyt aud M X
Hodskln* -Lot I. l.lkft, I'urk inn t. WO.

John Hhoile- to AlfrnI Moore- Lots 10. IS nnd
20, tdk W, tract. #100.

,1 B Joyaux nnd M Tr n-mi lo 11 Ne*nimrk,
Ahe Haae and Edmund It-th A**u{timentfor
benefit id creditors.

Aie« Hdrogau to Wm Nefoe 01 acres In Ro
Han I'mcual; *1,655.

LATEST AND MOST IMPORTANT
NEWS.

lt la All Ovor Town.

What? Tho agreeable news that
there is but onr place iv town where you
can get sharp, cold beer, and extra tide
imported lunch, and this place, (or
rather comfortable resort), Is at the
International Saloon, corner (' nn
mcreial and Los Angeles streets. The
'name of this saloon is alteady so well
known that further rr-rnminendutioi, is
unnecessary, as tho proprietor, Mi:.
Ptnm Rino, is considered the mot I
popular of saloon keepers, and excels
any bartender in this town in making
And serving fancy drinks. Imjy3.

At tho Kintracbt SeJoOO, Ml Spring
street, near the BhtRALD otlice, loe-coM
lager, from the celebrated Anheuser-
Busch Brewery, of St. Louis, is kept
constantly on draft, car-loads arriving
weekly. The finest brands of liquors
ami cigars a specialty. Lunches served
to order.

Call atC. F. Heinzernan "a Drug Store
for West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Yon Billow's Oermnn Dyspenin Cure, find
Slaven's California FruitSalt jthe only
agent inLos Angeles county.

The feature of the season. The Mas-
querade Skating Carnival, to hn held at
the rink, 144 Spring street, Saturday
evening, duly 28tb. jc27lm

Mrs. F. A. Logan, Magnetic Healer,
is cmiuently successful in rheumatism,
neuralgia, weak lungs, etc. No. 17
North Main street. jy 10, 1-m.

If yon want a good fitting trnss call
a* C. F. Heinzernan s Drug Store, 1*22
Main street, who keep* the largest as-
sortment of trusses on hand in Southern
California.

Damiana makes the oldyoung tad the
weak atrong and healthy. M. Levy, -ftCo.,
wholesale liquor dealers, agents.

Mr. S. C. Foy has a large stock offine
linen lap-robes of licautifnlpatterns, just
the thing for thia hot weather. Tents
of tlie heat kinds fur sale or to let at his
wurtrooms, 17 Los Angeles street.

je.3o, 1-rn.

Those suffering from rheumatism, lifer
and kidney dianasc-, indignation, etc.,

:should fjf to Fulton Wella. Im.je24

Decorations and wall papers, the finest
and Utest, and the greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main street.

The largest stock of drugs, medicine,,
perfnrneries and toilet articles in South-
ern California, at C. F. Heinzeman's.

For hnalth, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Hitters. janfl ly
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tfca ? STOMACH gfky

&ITTERS
Vitinn ,hr>n!d lie limtifth« stomach, liver and
i..r'.-,. ir.' !tffu't.-'l to adopt the -nr.- remedy.
Hosteller* stomach Bitten. Disease* ofthe or-
gans named hegei n'hrrsfar more serious, and »Mt*fif thi-ref'Uft iiazirdotH. fiyaperwia, lifer
complaint, chills and fo.er, early rh> unntic
twinerkidney Mfttteriem, bring 'oriuun hodtl
troui.it? it trifle1 with. Low no time in using
this.effecttve and safe medicine.

For sale hy all I'niirtri*tiand Dealer*
generaliy.

NEW STORE.
; M. TOMICH & GO.
Have npened a first cl aw wholesale md reUil

FRUIT STORE

at the corner of Second and Main streets. None
Ml the heat goods k> pt In atock. Goods deliv-
ered to any part r.f the city. The patronage ol
tho puhhc itsolicited. JylOlm

Proposals for San Fernando Street
Sewer, No. 2.

Netice ia hereby (riven that sealed proposals
will be received by the undersigned up to ihe
meeting al \%m Ceancil of the city of i,os Angela*
of July ..sth, A. !>., 188J, for the construction of

Man Fernando Street Ht wrr. \n ».
Allproposal* offered shall ho accompanied hy

a cheek, |«j able to the onler of t he Mayor of the
City of Loa Angeles, and certified by a responsible
bank, in an amount of at least #41.urn.

The Council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Byorder of the Council of the City of Loa An-
geles at its meeting nfJuly lfit.li,A. D. 1888.

W W. RohlNSoN,
Clerk of the Council off the City of Low Anjfeles.
I-on Angeles, July 10th, A. v 18wS.

jy-203t

THE TIPTON STABLES.
\u25a0?. n Vllso Street.

C (IRF.BE. w. r MEINZEK,
Proprietor. Manager.

Livery and Feed Stables.
Carriages and Buggies for Hire-
Horse*Boarded by the Day, Week or Mosth at

Acontinuance of former patronage solicited.. _. 5? lw

*
LECTU RE

? AT-
mAsoma »i>v li.,

\u25a0 V X I I\m MTItGET.
AT 4r. » TO-DAY.

Mr. P. MMWn, Oranil Prraidont of Ihe
I. ... a B. ol California, willlecture on tho

MISSION OF THE ORDER.
Tb» public tire cordially Invited to attend. It

o. wniTTj, ?

REAL ESTATE OFFCE. Room $M Temple Clock,

OerosiTi Jrarw-B Lisas Corar a4Sm

FOR SALE.
One hundred and forty '.I*ol acre* ofbest qual-

ityland, well watered autt trees on it, near Ana-
heim, tree of debt and good titlegiven; in whoia
orpart, to auit pure hater-*. For particulars in-

mlnti Mm Stein, owner,25)iWent :tMh street,
New York. City, orto Ilamw, Anaheim.

ui3im w

TO WHOM ITMAYCONCERN.
Notice is hereby gives that I am the owner

! and bolder of Uie Ictfa! title to a certain pan c
iof Land t'oniiMotdy known a* the Ctkavet tract,
situated at Kast l.os Aitgaies, in the cityand
oouutv of Urn Angeles. H. UsCUOt,

Loa Aug-des, April13th, ISM. aU ttiu

VIENNA BAKERY,
Opi».*itt' tho v-tv O'-iM.t.

GERMAN RESTAURANT.
Tea anil ..Ufco and hrea.l ami butter or sake,

tnai.t. square nieal 2.'i eeata. l.uncho. put
up for travelan for "in cauu a.ul upwartla.

t/mtm W. BKLXACO.

LUCIUS BAKER, C. E.
sirvkying & ENi.LNKtKiM. ortKß a

Normal School, r O fta UK. i'» '=>J

NKW TO-DAY.

EDELMAN Si CO.. Cigar Manufac-
turers, make the hot cigars snd do ihe ]»rvet,t
ebbing trade in Southern California. myUtf

WANTED.
Asober, indtiatrlous man for the country, one

understand* the rare of treea and grapra.
For torn.*,*c., apply In person or address M
MEXDKUBON, San Juan Capistrano. Jy24 lw

WANTED.
Aman and wife (Oormansi. without children,

want to get a place together, either in cityor
country. Applyat No. 52 Wilmingtonet. j'.ii-lw

MONET TO LOAN
In Sums of $?0O and Ipward.

Apply to CKAHAMliCLARKE,
Rial Katate Agents, corner of Spring an.l Firat

streeti. jy24lm

Professor Louis Adams,
Who ha<« had twenty-seven years experience as a
teacher, wi'l give lemons in the French Language
at bisofflce. .No. 34 Maker Llloek, or at pupil s res-
idence, on moderate terms. References: Mr.
F.ufrene Mever, French C nsul. Miss St'H.ein.vii,
J. M. Griffith,Mrs. Bishop hip, O. A. I>obinsoii.
md many others. jy2*Im

Property Owners on Sand Street

Are hereby notified tnappear at the offlce of the
City Surveyor on THURSDAY, July 2rt. 1»88, at
2 o'clock r. M.,to examine a proposed change in
the grade of said Sand street.

By order of the Council of th..- Cityof Los An-
geles, at its meeting of July 21. IS*.*.

W. W KiMHNSON,
Clerk of the Council of tho cityof Lo* Angeles
Loa Angeles, July ft 1982. jy243t

Property Owners on Charity Street,
between First and FifthStreets.

Are hereby notified to appear at the offlce of the
City Surveyor on TNCKSDAY, August 2d, IBS3.
at 2 o'clock P. »., to examine the proposed
change of the urrade of said Charity street, be-.
tw*en Firststreet and Fifthstreet.

By order of the Council of the cityof Los Au-
geles, at itsmeeting of July 21st, 1883,

W. W ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the city of Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, July 23. A. D., 1883. Jy*4 Ut

Miners, Attention!
The new fast-sailing Schooner

CITY- OF SAN DIEGO

S AJff DIEGO
on or about tho 30th of thi* month for tha

SSW <.old Fields of Lower
California.

Paanonnara willbo forwarded rittlitto tho fh I.N.
For particular, applyto

J[Mlw A. ttENrsCBER, Han llieso.

Notice of Street Work.

Public notice ia hereby given that the Council
of the t'lty of Lo. Angelea peawed oath, lath
day of May, A. t>. ISSe, a Resolution ol Intention,
which resolution wa. approved on ihe Hintday of
May, IHS3, provldln, lor tho uuding of Bueua

YUvta atreet, at tho expense of prcparty owner.,
between High.treat and Virginatreet.

And all partiea inlcre.tc.l are referred to aaid
Resolution of Intention on filein tho <dhVv of the
t'lerW of the Council lor further particulars A
copy of said Resolution may be found Intbe
onVe of the .Superintendent of Htreet..

a H. BOYD,
auparint.wda.Bt ol Stra.au

Loa Anirele*, Jail) ai. ISSIt. JyW

EL FINNEY.
SEARCHER OF RECORDS,

Room 5, - - Mora Block,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mechanics' Planing Mills,
Corner First and Alameda Streets,

x.ofs A.BfGt-mxi.nm, oal.

AIX KINDS OF Jj
SCROLL WORK AND MOULDINGS

Our Work I iisur|>;->s< il in Qualih nml Design. J
THOMAS STOVELL. |

GODFREY BROS,' DRUG COSPANT, . 1
DRUGS, TOILETSOAPS,

Fancy Goods ~, ..
PERFUMERY,

WWr > '
M*

AT THITCR NKW

DRUG- STORE, 'IN TUB ? -yfl

NADEAU BLOCK.

GRAND OPENING. 1
Mr. Ofiofg* HiiflHcrninn lifts opencfl hia

MERCHANT TAILOR EMPORIUM,
AtNn. M.iin street, in Dr. Kurtz BniMing, opposite Tinker Blook.

The pnhlioare cordially invited to cull nml inspection unrivaled atock of
fpoSt, Bdml mi Impart*) lata Lm Angeles.

His Specialty is Fine Fits.
An exp"n-rire i.f over twii.lv yenr* in ths center of l';<ilii.>ii i,'imrantoeing mm

»ty)c nml liniulifo hw work. * , iJnMI. ;

Building Association.
Ifyou want to borrow monej. to t>e paid be* S

in monthly instalment*, for the purpose of pay-
ing off a mortgage onyour home, or of building'
you a house, or tf you wa,. tto secure a house and
lot to 11'\u25a0 pHi.jf..r o ntlilvp:n in. Nts, snbm-ribe
for a ftWfhar.* of stock in saving-. Fund and'
BuildingSociety of Los Angeles, Or Ifyonwant
to lay op tt littleach month out of your earn-
ings « here itwill be salt- ami yield a tw-tter later- J
est than any savings bank, subscribe at onoefor -For fullinformation apply to

E. 11. BEN PLEV, Sr( reran-,
n.i ':t I Sr. and ST Tt-mple Block, Loa Angeles.

HORSE PASTURE.
From the Ist of August a limited number of

good hornet will l»e taken to pasture on ALFAL-
FA, where they wHIhave every cure and stten.
tion. plenty of pure miming water from the Han I
Gabriel River. High hoard fenced fields.

I- iin- <oii« *t to *a: HArxpa,
VI.SO: Hare mist i»al *lper month.

Ijirgegrass pastures for cattle and horses at
*Ti per month. Young nUKk leas. Ranch If only
nine miles from the Court H> u«e, \aA Angeles - Iat Forctu. urove Station, rt. P. K.R., near ftownay
City. Ka-ily lomid, and hamly for owners to 1
visit their af*k.

Horses left at any of the livery -.tables will be
called for any Saturday on Mug notified,
jyfllm JAMEB SMITH, ttt. Hilda, Pasadena

THEPHILLIPS & CO.

Overland Excursions
* Leave Lot Angeles, going East,

Inffiitftl fihnmlSeptember sth
Return pirtit- ienvc Button September Uth,

Octiber 9th. Novembar fith. Decembtr 4tb.Leave Chicago Sep- ember i:«h, Oct iber Uth, fijNovember Stb. Decem'aer Ith.
If you have friends East coming to California,

notifythem that they can join thean parties at j
any potnt on the mute to Kansas City.

Address A PHILLIBSs. CO
,Box ISBO, lam

Angeles, or 350 Broadway, Albany .N. Y. Jy9M<

RIIVGr XTI*

HOLMES & SCOTT, *Telephone. Slo. ll'.

FOR

Goal.Woorj, Hay k Charcoal j
The largest and beat assorted stock of Ena] "i |

town. Sole Agents 'or the Santa Ana Coal. i

*f5-7 S. SPRIWO I
lyl51n» ft

OFFICE HOURS. I
I «',ll be at my officefrom fl ... * to 11 «\u25a0. tmtWM

E. H. BOYD,
JylStf Sniicrintcriiipnt of Streela. \u25a0

Notice of Dissolution of

P. B. DOWNrttOk CO..

W, L. BANNING*CO.
Th.' ,i. i«rtiii.r.hi|i bpt.aea

\u25a0i. nn.ler the nam.- of P. H. Downing m Co., at -fj
Wiliinrijtc.il.Lo. Ai.hfl.-H t-ouotv, California: ami -3
nn.h r the name of W. L. Banning ACo., KM i
Porlro, in.at.! ..utlty. are oaeh. hy mutual eon. V
~nt. thia .li IMMvial. p. n. Kotning will *individuallyenn.luct Uie a: WilmuigtOß f
anil W. L, Banning that at Son Peilro.

July Sth, IsbJ. P. H. DOWNING.
ju«2w W. L. BANNING.

ATTENTION.'

Sheep Breeders. I
MR. GERMAIN PELLISSIER

Ha. a lew nfhia unoniuilad Thoronchhreil FYMHta U
Merino YearlingKama forml« Bnatlent ol
rtoi-k willdo well to call 1T «rue to th. itio. al I
the

HUTTON BROS.,
7 AMD 10, OUCOMMUN BLOCK,

Loa Angeiea, who willtake pleamin in «al<aUaHl^|
ami giving information with regard to m*l**9mWM\

lliittoiiBros., Sole Agent:..
p ~ p., x in: aWI

Naud's Warehouse.^
WEYSE BROS. & CO.,

pwiraasaasi

trrain Stored 5Lowest Rata |
Moiiev ailviuieeil »n Ware-

house Ke.'eicj..' :il ti l»er cent,

on sums ol and itp-

wanls.

NEW YORK BREWERt|I
lAUTH A STfCKIB, MTOPS,

l.liii .1.11111 to chria. B.ai)

The CI-KAREST. PIRKSTan.l BUIIII iSJfW
BKER South ol San Ilamaaaa, 3 |

urdan kx DRALOHT or noTTLED aSSIH
rontptlv attondatl to. |B
ThaaalehfUnt Boer firm thai mmmmf SMH- ' h. th. Sta«tH M


